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Fisher’s Carriage Workspii
When in Broekville, Call at THE STAR
★

I Price 
Quoted

Whan you an always son to (at the 
Iotaet and newest patterns to

NoSpring Suiting», Trouaeringa 
•serf Overcoating* Cheap

Stock
UsedAll at hard times prices. Sellings worth 

II» for |15.

Too can save money by dealing with me.

Olirlcil Suit» a Specialty
The subscriber begs to Inform the general Public that he has 

on hand and is constantly manufacturing a line of Carriages sup
erior to any he has turned out in the past.

Any intending purchasers will make a great mistake if they 
do not call and give my stock a close inspection and see a number 
of improvements that only want to bo seen to he appreciated.

To all responsible customers, close prices will be quoted. Ko 
No cheap stock used.

Custom Repairing and Painting will receive my best attention.

Victoraa St.

»AND«B—
WARDROBE

HI. J. KEHOE,
Broekville
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rtnre from tb. netml pieorico. hitherto 
on money derived from the sale 

1 lands having been paid to the pro-A FEW THINGSPROFESSIONAL CARDS. COOL KING GEORGE1- DOMINION PARLIAMENTMET THE METHODISTS. insary er she ■suss Men Pa 
the Pass Wash.DR. C. M.B. CORNELL

BKOCKVILLE
dl*nCCPaclfl1ce,RaHwaygbandSyjudgeto Clark, 1 Ottawa, May SI.—After the Premier

\fE Say8 lf T<£rH*£ go™1 Hlm

STSwïïSvKsSJS_____  _____ _____ „ ^SrSî'ïS'fS: “g
the summit of the Rockies this year, and Practically ■# lays So She People off Dobell said, in answer to Mr. Da\ in, 
WlWmX fStamW.™ •-------------— ■ Erector
bridged there would be a ferry car service Besealo If Ton Waal Is | If Ton Pea’S, Co. Sir Richard Cartwright said the
y* . W.U Qw Om* Mac ul -M..O — ^SST^SL^STS^
JSSTJ3."» m.ra.0tmoro fmttafcuU. D.,U. « wmwtw theyvter... of 1868 ..d had pray.'d that
Ing to consider their report to the House. It Year «hIMIsh Polly Will load Wee.” a .™*<!al ** isausd to them. Mr.
was decided that the automatic device to said, in reply to Mr. Jameson, that the
be attached to the air brake, to notify the London, June 6.—▲ fortnight ago Government was not aware of C.l .K.

embody awaited with caafidenc new. d™>*;^ ™
years from the time It appears to the Rail- Qf the revolution In Athene and the bi-()UK|lt to tj,e DOtice of the department 
7n'.mîTlTL d^i™ «ut. 7t “lid flight of the royal family. Now, cool- ,he matter would be looked into. Mr. 
to drop the uniform room height, but a deuce is equally strong the other way. Fielding said, in answer to Mr. 1 n>"*l’r»
SSSSWfS riTequTp'oBnt »*“ OffA The fact U that King Geor„-. philo»- *Sy5UïSfS?SE SASHA Z 
side and end ladders. The arch Iron rail phie attitude has completely upset the postoffice at Kingston was in the public 
asked for by the men was dropped. The ^hemet **#e revolutionists and die- interest had proved that to be the fact.rmaTa?5°Se?«»t TthV™SS?r5 .r-od oppo-Kion. Son To ‘go

JST SJVSF SLWSiT A 1 to * ln^ÆV.otW.,. and Mean,, i.
ability and four years' salary, not exceeding feet, “and here I shall remain if you discussed particularly the preferential

SM dG-e,hdehlMZe .W„b,° K3S lt y°u I *■**£ aC&t Td ,h“rproKÆ„" p" Wdi*nï
ti«lm. , _ „ lln« «• <*lr ”*■ *»« *nd **ra»**- that the Government in determining lie

sSS-'-^v^e'is ST*: sffïïîtJisît'sÆT.î.œ
ia^tî'T^'.Æ'ITXÎÏ's^i.Œ ,0Ur childü,h '°“7 ?y‘°.he2ecoa,m,riS

which an employer is not held liable for mmf lea<1 Jou* changed or interchangeable, rhe Fn
damages arising out of accidents caused to This kind of attitude simply non-plus- Minister stated that the Go
TUr'T. hi# motion*. riîone* w.ï‘!SÎ: «he Groek., who expected the king ^VelSeS
ed to the bill to be reported to the House to flee in despair or appeal to them, cap # * HrmMuiin<mt was reiect-Dr0l,ih!;lngoar"mbMT„C"m*’Or,le’ ,rom Ph"‘* hi hand, to ipare the royM feeling.. "5.Î-

lr. Maclean s bill was approved of. It The Crown Prince and his brother ing thaï the benefits of the minimum
provides for all trains being equipped with Nicholas have token a MiiUr lin» The /tariff should not be extended to any
air brakes and automatic couplers. A loco- . . .... t.. __ ’iediiiitry until the assent of Parliament
motive engineer must have been a fireman former tafcse DO pains to placate eitner |iag bevu sig„if,eti. This proposition had 

®“„,a j??>motJvî englüe the officers or soldiers. He quarrels nut been disposed of when the Committee 
m„8t hive 6m £r ”r three \X£ ,Tl with the f.rmer with much appareiet » of Way. and Mean. ro#e. The Huu#e
brakesman. Railway companies must fur- joyment, and bullies the latter. He adjourned at 1a. 1U.
ïh’e" ffiTnd TTiTrtT?vïe‘*bT,'«3 «•”* expreme. the ardent hope that 0«U,„. June l.-Wlthunt delay the 
employes. Penalties are provided for the the negotiations will quickly terminate House launched into business to-day. 
enforcement of the Act. An effort was m a treaty of peace, and announces his Mr. Davis, on the orders of the day be- 

l.° *et. bills through the House intention to follow nia usual course of ing called, referred to the trouble with 
Unn fhni thJ nmLiHmêntT spending the summer on his country so- Almighty Voice is the Northwest, which,
waa total tï them under the ralci heS?c tht •“ h»d ^ !" had bt'cn unduly magniSed
bills will have to go over until next ses- ,n ■®>*tar7 manoeuvres instead of war. He mini the statement that the 1- reach 
elon. Prince Nicholas, when seen by a cor- hnlf-hrw<le had refused to turn out to

There are at least three more Government respondent at Thermopylae, the other the assistance of the whites was untrue, 
measures to be Introduced this session. One day, was going about moodily in a dirty Mr. Prior, on motion that the House 
of these Is to permit the sawmill owners tunic and torn trousers. His chief de- again go into Committee of Ways and 
fn°?hetHr#.rtfnJir2 8Qwdust sire was to ascertain why destiny had Menus, asked for a definite statement

Iub1805 a bill became*1 lav?*bv' which this taken hi™ f^°m and made him from the Government as to what they
practice of choking up the stream? with a ^°lon^ o< artflleyy. The only man of intended to do towards implementing the 
sawdust was to cease, but due time was action in the family, the sailor, 1 rince grants that were promised by legislation 
provided under the statute for the mill- George, has disappeared from view, but to jj,0 owners of the silver-leaf 
owners to change the system by which hie friends say that he does nothing but jn British Columbia. Sir Rich 
their refuse material Is disposed of. The fume and rage at the hidden forces wri«ht said the delay was owing to the 
bill will be presented to Parliament this which tied his hands at the critical per- vxtreme pressure of business, which pre- 

k. Mr. navies gave notice of It to- iod and reduced the Greek fleet to igno- I vwited the Government giving a final
ble inaction. Rumor says that he has coru,i,i*.ratk»u to the regulations which 
quarrelled with has father, and would hnd been framed. The motion was car- 
have do compunction in taking over the ried nnd tbe House went iuo committee, 
throne. Mr. Sproule resumed the discussion of

clause 1G, the preferential resolfttion in 
the tariff, and the considérât ion of the 
resolution was kept up by members until 

the House adjoerned.

'
BUELL STREET.

PHYSICIAN. SURGEON fc ACCOUCHEUR The Government Tackled on 
the Plebiscite Question.THAT MEN WEAR.DR. STANLEY S. CORNELL

ATHENS the very best way. Success of pupils 
it. Write for catalogue.

C. IF*, dir, Principal

* A
MAIN STREET

Specialty, Diseases ok Women 
Days the afternoons of Tuesdays. 

Thursdays and Saturdays. PI Intend to Bwbmllir the Severnment
■ Prohibition Bill hot Them Bey Be, Is 
What the Edite» of The tieardlan Tree 
Heal ly »ays-»lr Bichard Certwrlghi 
Bakes Beply In Attempted Bet Beam- 
whet Beahtfal Dlplumaey - Be Blarney 
the Oppeslilea. ef Coarse, for the «ev 
era meat’s Fallare to Beep lu Premise

SPE6IAL > / j
BlairJ. F. MARTE, M.D., C.M.,

PHYSICIAN, SUROBON A ACCOUCHEUR
Still They Come

and Still They Go !
Absolutely Stainless Fast Black Cotton Sox 
Good Grey Mix Cotton Sox, seamless..........

. .2 pairs for 25c 
. 4 pairs for 25cæawssi

Livery. Athene

- Cernerai News from Ottawa.
Ottawa, June 7.—(Special.)—Sir Richard 

Cartwright, Hou. L. H. Davies and Hon.
Sydney A. Fisher were the MlubXers who 
received the delegation of the Montreal 
Conference of the Methodist Church this 
evening, who met them In Mr. Laurier's 
room at 8, tb tackle the Government on 
the prohibition question. Ifhc deputation 
was composed of clerical and lay delegate* 
to the conference, headed by Mr. W. H.
Luinbly of Inverness, Que., and Including 
Ilevs. Dr. Saunders, Manly Benson, E. B.
Uyckwuu, F. Cblgholm, G. C. Huxtable. T.
U. Williams, Thomas Griffith, William 
Blair, J. E. Mavelty, A. Lee Holmes, John 
Gibson, John Wilson, John Grenfell, John 
SennIon ' and several lay delegates.

Mr. Luinbly, by way of Introducing the 
-deputation, read the resolution passed by 
conference In the forenoon, setting forth 
the pledges of the Government on the ques
tion, and the desires of the conference as 
to the submission of the matter to the 
people us a single and distinct Issue. Rev.
A. C. Court lee, editor of The Christian 

•Guardian, set forth the position of the 
conference upon the question In u terse and 
pointed address. In tbe past, he said, peo
ple bud looked upon Government dealings 
with prohibition as designed to shelve the 
question. Even the Royal Commission L 
been so regarded by some, and he wo 
not like the people to fall Into the habit of 
charging the present Government with such 
Intentions. Sir John Thompson, during his 
I’leniiership, however, said that the Gov
ernment had no intention of enacting pro
hibition, and It would be useless for them 
to ask for it. That was rather shocking 
to the tcftaperance peop'le, yet they could 
not but admire his manly frankness. So. 
if this Government had no Intention of sub- week, 

mg a prohibition bill, let them say so, night.
let the temperance people know what Mr.Muloek gives notice of a bill to amend 

to.expect. But If the Government did be- the l'ostoffice Act, legalising the creation 
Hove that prohibition of the liquor traffic of the new branch—the railway mall clerks' 
was a higher plane of national life than branch, 
licensing it for purposes of revenue, then Ther 
they should say so “and Introduce us soon 
us possible a tuw that would carry that 
out. It bad been hinted that the result of 

ntario plebiscite was merely the ex- 
a theoretical opinion. If the 

eminent held that view they had better 
the thing overboard. But the an- 

of the Premier led the tem
perance people to expect better things.

lie acknowledged that they felt disap
pointed that the plebiscite bill had not been 
put through this session, as promised In 
the speech from the throne. But they 
were told that the absence of the Premier 
and the exigencies of'the occasion required 
its postponement, and they were disposed 
to agree that it was, perhaps, wiser, un
der such circumstances, to de
lay it, and condone the delay.
Vet, while temperance people accepted tbe 
situation, he would say that too many such 
disappointments would not be so happily 
received. I Hear, hear.] As to the form In 
which tiie question was to be submitted 
to the people, he would assure the Govern
ment the temperance interests would not 
favor Its being Incorporated* with the Issue 
of direct taxation. That would Impose on 
them the burden of a double eompnlgn. The 

of the public men of this coun
try was calculated to 'lead public opinion 
away from direct taxation.”

•‘Not all of them,” Interrupted Sir 
urd Cartwright, with his best smile.

Well, perhaps Sir Richard was 
tlonK continued Mr. Court lee, 
were uot many public men In Canada who 
had the strength to stand up on the püblâc 
platform and advocate direct taxation. This 

ng so, It was not fair to oblige the tem
perance element to assume the responsibil
ity of educating people the other way. In
deed, there were those who claimed It 
was making them play with loaded dice.
On the simple Issue of destroying the li
quor truffle they were, however, prepared 
to go to the country. They preferred tbe 
vote should be taken on the new franchise, 
on which the next Dominion House would 
be elected; either that or on the Provincial 
or municipal list, hut worst of all would It 
be to full back on the antiquated lists on 
which the last Dominion elections were 
fought. If it was to be held that prohibi
tion should be enforced by the Provincial 
authorities, then let the Provincial lists be 
used. Apart from that the municipal lists, 
representing the sober, solid thought of the 
people, were preferable. What curried the 
Sunday car Issue in Toronto, he said, was 
the 8000 registered voters, representing the 
young men who were anxious for a fast

After some remarks by Mr. tillllard, Rev,
Manly Benson spoke. He assured the Min
isters they had no desire to embarrass the 
Government. They were satisfied to let It 
go over till next session, but they did not 
want the question loaded down with any
thing else. That Issue of direct taxation 
would divide the temperance vote and 
frighten the poorer classes.

w,” said spokesman Lambly, these 
men, Kir Richard, vote as they pray, ' and 
he added there were 1500 people In the
......... ... ,;b"reh üeWaüri,“^.ÏÏCw.S«e8T«

J. F. PURVIS, C.M., M.D.
A.M.CHASSBLS 4-ply Collars, standing or turn-down shajie..............

4-ply Straight Standing Collars.................................
We have all the correct styles in Collars and Cuffs.

........... 10c each
. 12£c and 18c

Physician Sc Surgeon.
door west of Seymour's 

Grocery,
OFFICE; -Next 

MAIN STREET
MAIN ST., ATHENS.ATHENS

The Old Reliable House >6*DR. C. B. LILLIE
SURGEON DENTIST

MAIN STREET • •
The preservation 

dental diseases 
specialty. Gas

Has now in stock a complete line of Nice Fine Lightweight Bal, (cream) Undershirts and Drawers, 25c e i. 
Cream Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers (warranted double thread), 40c 
All the Finest Lines of Underwear at Close Prices.

ATHENS
of the natural teeth and 

affecting the oral cavity a 
administered for extracting.

‘hiTWEEDS and WORSTEDS vernuicBt — 
ilil consider

th-
of the very latest designs a,nd all qualities.

necessary for a gentleman p wardrobe, van 
and see these goods.

Largest Stock of Spring 
Summer Tweeds in mith
Prices as usual are low and customers an 

not fall to find here just what they want.

W. A. LEWIS
%etuiP„B«TE1iioeo,S°ff,I™on COTAS':

Office in Parish Block. Athens. Dresden Made-up Bow Ties, latest patterns.
Made-up Silk Knot Ties, light or dark........
String Ties in medium colors, 10c or..........

.... 2 for 25c 

.... 2 for 25c 
___8 for 25cBROWN & FRASER and 

ens•

Broekville,BMoney to loan on Real HAIate SocurUy^^
Colored Regatta Shirts, collars attached, at...........
Colored Regatta Shirts, two separate collars...........
Black Satin Shirts, special value, all sizes..............

........ 50c

.......75c

........ 50

I

HOUSEKEEPFRS' C. C. FULF0RD
iad
uld

Dunham Block, entrance King or Main street,
HMon.y^’to" Loan at lowest rate, and en 
easiest terms.

.AND

Prudent
Purchasers ..........50c and 75cFootless Bicycle Hose, new shades..........

Bicycle Hose, with feet, heather shades, fancy top..........................50c
d smelters 
aid Cart-

T. R. BEALE
Should visit the Grocery ofSSSSSr

R. J. SEYMOUR 89cPure Wool Sweaters, in bin*», black, cream, garnet or heather. 
Flannelette Shirts, men’s or boy a’___D. G PEAT, V S. 25c, 35c and 50c the D

tbe Guards and tne *ard urnes ma 
to Montreal for the 22nd Jubé, 
part In the Jubilee celvbratl 
be held in that city on tl 
three corps have been invited.

As the sen son advances. Immigration re
turns furnished to the Interior Department 

itlon of a healthy flow of popula
te Canada. The results so far received 
encouraging. Theje are more people 
ing In from the United States and

There is a porbabillty that 
tbe Gnards and tbe 43rd Illti

ragixms,

ion. which wrfll 
hat date. All

Will «reece <Kalh*r the Barren?
London, June 5.—It is officially stated 

that Count Muravieff, the Russian For
eign Minister,ha» expressed to the Greek .
Minister at St. Petersburg, hie persolan I Ottawa, June 2.—A biU to amend the 
sympathy and hie hope that Greece will . Patent Act by dispensing with the Pa- 
be able to save the harvest in The»- | tent Commissioner was introduced by 
saly. It is also understood that Germany | Hon. Mr. Fisher and read a first time. 
bow advocates the Turkish evaeuation Major Beattie’s bill to extend the ticket 
of Thessaly, provided Greece gives a scalp*»g feature of the Railway Passen- 
satisfaetory assurance of the payment of gar Tickets Act to steam ami ferry 
indemnity. But, there is still every in- boat tickets woe read a find time. Mr. 
dication that Turkey means to remain Sifton, in answer to Mr. Lister, said the 
in Thessaly. Several Turkish officials, area of land grants to the Canadian Pa- 
accompanied by their harems, have ar- cific Railway under patent is 1,4211.93ft 
rived in Thessaly from Constantinople, acres. Mr. Darin criticized the Jubilee 
Edhem Pasha has ordered granaries to corps. Mr. Laurier and Sir Charles 
be prepared for the storage of the bar- Tupper, the mover and* seconder of the 
vest and is using every inducement to Jubilee address to Her Majestj, ... pass- 
get the peasants to return and to accept , d by the Senate, made eloquent speech- 
Turkish rule. *s in support of the resolution, and after

he adoption of the address the I" 
snag “Go<l Save the Queen.” The Ho 
then went into Committee of Way 
Means, and a spiritual debate took place 
on the combines clause of the tariff re
solutions. The debate was adjourned 
at 12.50 a.m., at which time the House 
also adjourned.

—ONTARIO and inspect his large stock 
of Household Necessaries.

We do a large and constantly increasing 
trade, and this means that our stock is always

FRESH AND RELIABLE.

In addition to a full range of General Grocer
ies. we have Flour, Meals, Crockery, Glass
ware, Lamp Goods, etc.

This fall we are offering extra value in Stone 
Jars and Crocks.—See them.

R. J. SEYMOUR,
MAIN STKKET. ATHENS.

ATHENS
£ 12.15, when

H™~i?;=.™53S5=
lais promptly attended. Enquire at 

Gamble House or communicate by telephone
or telegraph.

the O 
pression of

iioimevinvuts

lege

tion to Ca
coining In from the "United States and 
from Europe than at any time during re
cent years.

Senator D. Ferguson received word to-day 
that his son, Mr. W. S. Ferguson, has been 
elected a fellow of Cornell University. Be- 

therc goes with It a grant 
«0 per annum, good for two years, 
i. W. Jennings Bryan, the great Dvmo- 

dressed a thousand people 
ht on bimetallism.

. J. McALPINE, D.V.

phone No. 18. Calls day or night promptly 
attended to. sides the 

of V 
IIoiRobert Wright & Co honor,

tic orator, ad 
Rideau Itink to-nigt 

nbers of the
Wanted.

sev Government were 
present, and a large representation from 
both Houses. Mr. Bryan visited the H 
of Parliament this afternoon, and wai 
(Rally received.

Mr. Fielding also gives not 
t» the Governor-ln-CounCll to 

dismiss

eral members f 
sent, and a la.Kcriïïît'i'e

week, and will be content with $10 weekly. Summer Shoes BROCK VILLE. Ternes ef Ik* See Armistice.
Athens, June 4.—The Cabinet decided 

this evening to sign a sea armistice on 
the following conditions:

“The Greek fleet will quit Ottoman 
waters. Vessels under Turkish or neu
tral flags, bound to or returning from 
Turkish ports, and vessels north of the 
armistice line, will not be examined. Ves
sels carrying troops and munitions for 
the Turkish army will not he allowed 
to enter ports north of the line. The 
Turkish fleet must not leave tbe Dar
danelles. The despatch of reinforcements 

7- to garrison towns in the Archipelago is 
M prohibited.”

"’new IDEAS CO.. Brantford. Ont. otter for
repay to any 

led from the public sendee 
ntrlbuted by such person to 

the superannuation fund, with Interest to 
date, to be determined by the House.

Members of both Houses are to be allow
ed the usual 12 days' absence, so that the 
regular deduction of $8 a day will not 
be made for this period of absence.

The Methodist Conference passed a con
gratulatory address to the Queen this after-
U<The Trie 

pets In G1

po
to

P»r
amount coutterancesMONEY TO LOAN

LEWISk PATTERSONirge sum of money 
security at lowest

BUELL.
Barrister,

, Broekville, Ont.

one excep
tait there

in Qubec and Montreal a few days ago 1 
rchanccd to buy a few lines of Shoes at 

i than regular prices, and I pro- 
1 them at a small ndvance of cost.

Boys’ Lace Boots with toe cat), sizes 11 to 2, 
for 50c.

estate :rpHE undersigned 
A to loan on real

When
Ottawa, June 3.—Sir Richard Cart

wright, who was leading the House to
day in the absence of Mr. Laurier, in 
answer to Mr. Bennett, said Mr. George 
Anderson of the Royal Oil Company of 
Toronto, has been appointed a commer
cial agent to Japan, on behalf of the 
Canadian Government, at a salary of 
$300 a month. Mr. Fitzpatrick explain
ed the release of Convict George Gra
ham, and then the House went into 
committee on the tariff resolutions. The 

was passed without 
change. The committee rose, and tbe 
House adjourned at 12 midnight.

much less 
pose to sellW. 8.

Office Dunham Block
idBROGKVJLLE nnlal Connell of Orangelsm 

angow about the middle of July, 
be delegates from Canada, as 

Australia and the United 
'.larke Wallace, grand eover- 
de ever the affairs of the

Major 8am Hughes, M.T., leaves for Eng
land to-morrow. He will be the guest of 
Sir Donald Smith while In London.

Her Excellency the Countess of Aber
deen has received "a cable from Sir Donald 
Smith, giving $5000 to the V Ictorlau Order 
of Nurses, and offers another $0000 as soon 
as $100,000 has been contributed In dona
tion» of from one to five thousand each.

THE GAMBLE HOUSE
ATHENS.

Boots with toe cap. sizes 3 to 6,Boys' Lace E 
for 65c.

Boye’^ongol 

Men's

There will 
well as frHosierylatest styles. Every attention given to the 

want, of guest#.

a Lace Boots, Fair stitch, for States. Hon. ('• 
elgn. will presl 
council.

Spaalsh Ca Meet Eeelgee
Madrid, June 2.—The Premier, Senor 

Canovas del Castillo, has tendered to 
Queen Regent the resignation of the 

Cabinet, owing to the difficulty the 
Ministers experience in carrying on the 
Government in view of the Parliamen
tary situation caused by the refusal of 
the Liberals to take part in the delib
erations of the Cortes. This attitude of 
the Liberals is due to the personal en
counter between the Duke of Tetuan, 
the Minister for Foreign Affairs, and 
Prof. Comas, a Liberal Senator, on May 
21, when the Duke slapped the face of 
the Senator after a heated debate on tbe 
Morgan belligerency resolution adopted 
by the United States Senate. The Queen 
Regent will hold a Cabinet Council to-

Lace Boots, Fair stitch, for___ j Dongola
$1.25.

Ladies' Kid Button Boots, Patent Toe Cap, 
for 75c.

Ladles’ Kid Oxford Shoes. Patent Toe Cap,

es' Kid One Strap 
Cap, for 75c.

mbines clausethe—Ladies’ Cashmere Hose, Double heel and toe, high spliced ankles, 
fine soft finish, all sizes ; special...................... ................................

—Ladies’ Black Cashmere Hose, double heel and toe, excellent wear
ing Stockings, all sizes, worth 40c per pair, 3 pairs for..................

Her Majesty’s Diamond Jubilee Ottawa. June 4.—Sir Charles Tupper, 
on the orders of the day being called, 
drew the attention of the Minister of the 
Interior to the fact that the United 
States Senate has moved an amendment 
to the finding of the .Alaskan boundary 
commission, and that the matter might 
yet assume considerable importance.

the best information 
possible on the subject, he had written 
to Major-General Cameron, who bad 
been detailed on a former occasion by 

mnr„_ the War Office to report on the question
£SXn, June S.-The Madrid corree- for Her Maje#tj’. Oorernment He 

pondent of The Times says: “The Queen w‘8^etI to 8VV reïK,fî- ™corPorated 
Regent has accepted the resignation of wi.th Hny ot.,,er
the Cabinet of Senor Canovaa del Can- printed on the auhjtoct. Mr. Sifton con- 
tillo. It ha. caused a profound aen.a- ^taportnn"^ which wa» Æ2d bj 

“Both Houae. of the Cortes voted the fact that the most valuable of placer 
without debate the financial supplies mines were located a very short distance 
bill necessary to enable the Cortes to 11,1 thl# *,d1,‘ J11’ lieadjourn sine die, and granted authority | appreciated the torce of the obaervatton. 
for the issue of treasury bonds and tbe made. Mr. I ngliig. in reply to Mr. hoa- 

tractlon of loan, guaranteed by the ter, Mid he hoped to have the supplcmen- 
Spaniah treasury to cover the expeunes tones for the current year down in a 
of the war. in Cuba and the Philippine | day or two. The Homo then went into 
Inlands, with a spécial lien on the re- 1 Committee of \Anja nml Mean#. Coe 
venue, of Spain for the Cuban war lo«n. 1 «iderable progroe# wan made, winch warn 

•The Queen Regent then .igned the reported by tile committee to the House, 
decree suspending the sittiags, where- which adjourned at 11.4o. 
upon Senor Canovnn immediately ten
dered his resignation."

Csmtm KelMlatol.

$1.00* G^’?8.-to9"e".nr,V>mf TtJgfSi
SiMtetoinSm’rfto.to Duff«ri“#achievement».
So ta.1» highly praised. We
SKTEkatTfiyS:,BüK28ÿS'nii-

A Shoes, Patent ToeLadi
Ladies' Black Cashmere Hose, double heel and toe, full fashioned, <ÎM 4K 
high spliced ankle; regular 57c per pair ; special, 3 pairs lor... . ™ •

Corsets
THE MARKETS.

D. W. DOWNEY Toronto, June 8.
Flour—Trade Is wry quiet and prices gen

era llv unchanged. Straight rollers are quot
ed at $3.35 to $3.45.

Bran—Trade quiet, with bran quoted at 
$8 to $8.50 west, and shorts $W.50 to $10.

Wheat—There Is a very quiet trade, with 
buyer* holding off. Prices n little lower. 
Red winter sold outside at 07c and white 
nt 68c high freights. No. 1 Manitoba hard 
sold at 8oc west. It la quoted at 70c to 71c 
Fort William and at 7V** Midland. No. 2 
hard is quoted nt 74v Midland.

Buckwheht—The demand Is 
prices nominal.

Bariev—The 
demand.

The Big One Price Bargain 
Caah Shoe Houae

_Ladies’ American P. N. Summer Corsets— the best Corset in the
trade, with Newman's Cork Clasp Proteclor, worth 75c ; special

SOCIETIES

FARMERSVILLE LODGE NO. 177# 

A. 0. U. W.
L#Mnr,i:liavtrjaSira,^ht.mAiî^n

VISITORS WELCOME.

50cOntarioBrockville

—P. N. Corsets, with five clasps, long waist, the most graceful fit- j An 
ting and best wearing Corset in Canada, only............................... <pi»vUTo Salmon “No limited, andYou should visit this store and do your shopping here. You 

will find our prices invariably the lowest and newest _goods.Fishers market la quiet, with limited 
No. 1 Is quoted at 30c, No. 2 at 

25c nnd No. S extra at 23c to 24c. Feed 
hurley sold at 21e to 22c.

Oats—The market. la quiet, with prices 
unchanged. Snlea of white nt 20c went nnd 
of mixed nt 10c.

Pens-The market la steady, with sales 
north nnd west at 38e, and middle freights
"Vintmeal-The market Is quiet nnd prices 
steady nt $2.80 to $2.00 for ear lots.

Horn—Trade quiet nnd prices steady. Cars 
sold nt 22c to 22*** went.

Rve—Trade /pilet and prices unchanged 
car lota sold to-dny nt 31c west and at 32c

meat's reply, and tin33^3lmriH'«!>eg.t?o!
ffi’ffiLrïWSÆ as h'viVM
EEhEEmB
««SiKsrSi
sîïHSïw

LEWIS & PATTEESON.If you want the
Best Salmon Balt

to be found in the 
Dominion, we believe

C. 0. C. F.

^«o,Z”?rie‘„”JhW.SUA.îcd::
lon* B W. LOVERIN. C. C.

R. HERBERT FIELD. Shoes, CHEAP Shoes
---------AT---------

R. NEILL’S, BROCKVILLE

A Fearfal ffato.Recorder, Sarnia, Ont., June 3.—A very sad nc- 
_ _ „ . cident happened at the Port Huron end

Madrid, June 5.—The Queen Regent o( gt Clair tunnel this morning, by x- 
hae confirmed Senor Canovas, the 1 re- whjc|1 i>auie| Gillies, a tunnel hrake- 
mier, in his Ministerial powers, nnd the man who resides in Sarnia, was ter- 
Gabinet will remain in office, with per- ribl mnngled. Gillies is employed as 
sound and policy unchanged. | a brakvmnu through the tunnel. At the

roe of the accident he was am bias 
Five English FUheritica Browned. what railway men call a drop cut. He

Hamburg, June 5.-The Hamburg- ' was standing ou the bumpers of a freight 
American Line steamer Fuerst Bismarck, car, ready to pull the pin from the 
Captain Albert, from New York, May draw head and let the tunnel ifan Iloose 

which arrived here to-day, ran down from the train. He l»uHed the pin and 
English fishing boat in the North the train and the van parted but, un- 

?a yesterday morning while in the known to him. Ins coat had 
midst of a thick fog. Five occupants tangled with the brake rod, and when 
of the boat were drowned. ^^he'Z^ieto^T.eLwwrd'^nnV'îe'lî

_. on the track in front of the van, which
Where to CoNktoaUac ? Wit8 following the train. He could not

Athens, June 2.—There Is much specu- „et out 0f wav> and the wheels of 
lation reçarding the movements of ^ car pavSed over him, severing his 

rown Prince Constantine. R.ft leg and left arm from his body nnd
Qu«*n Olga and Crown Princess So- otherwise bruising him. The unfortu- 

Phm have gone to \ olo, It is bcheyoil, Dat0 mnn waH picked up and conveyed 
to bid farewell to the Grown Prtnce back through the tunnel, nnd removed 
on tbe eve of his sailing for England tQ the General Hosnital here, where bis

injuries were attended to. Gillies is • 
young married man, and resides here on 
Samuel-street.

WE HAVE IT
MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.

Montreal, June 7.—There were about 700 
head of butchers' cattle, 400 calves and 000 
sheep nnd Innib* offered for sale at the 
East End Abattoir to-day. The butchers 
were present In large numbers, dml trade 
was good, but the prices of both beef nnd 
mutton critters were lower than our Inst 
week's markets. Very few cattle were 
bought by shippers, but the unusually large 
numbers of persons taking passage on the 
steamships sailing for ltritaln require n 
much larger*supply of beef than usual, 
cansing the active demand and good prices 
that are being paid for good to prime 
butchers' cattle. Mr. George Nicholson 
bought 23 prime beeves to-day, paying 4%c 
per lb. for tbe greater part of them. Pretty 
good stock sold at from 3%c to 3T,fcc per lb., 
and the common half-fatted beasts brought 
from 2*4c to 3c per lb. Calves sold at from 
$2 to $3 each. Shippers are paying from 
Vflgc to 4c per lb. for suitable sheep. Lambs 
sell *t from $2 to $3-50 each. Fat hogs are 
rather scarce and sold to-day at $&Afi per

i. o. F.
OUR OWN MAKE

ÈilBSIlii
direct taxation Is an nnmlxed evil Bu 
that Is merely my Individual opinion and 
mv colleagues are not to be bound by it.

lie agreed that the temperance people 
should not be obliged to make a double

• Then we go away with the assurance the 
matter w'll be kept down to the one ques
tion*/” suggested Mr. Lambly earnestly.

• I cannot, of course, discuss detail*, re
viled Sir Richard, fencing off thl 
pointed question not very adroitly.

He went on nt once to say that If It were 
the will of the people to adopt problWtloo 
the Government would enrry *t out. I Hear, 
henr.l As to the loss of revenue Involved,

ES« i'-rt Mtjfc
.mMl,VW"ï-or 'K' ,^,U'h,tto.ÎT"ULn^

5S.*5f a vs; jsrsSrVî'-sss
before his colleagues. __

Hon MFisher assured the delegates 
that the Government had no desire to play

-#"«• d„w,o,

Mr. Laurier, as they 
great measure

Court Glen Buell. No. 878. Indepenaom
®Mspsn.na5Stt5iSi:tS!s
7.10. Visitors always welcome.

W. J. ANDERSON. '
C. J. GILROY, R. S.

mounted with almost unbreak 
able wire, plated, and bes 
hooks obtainable in England

Price, 65c.
JMffA&TSitî'JF'itSSÎS
Smith, Charleston.

Bicycles from $48.00 to 
$90.00—fully guaranteed.

Correctly Fitting Spectacles 
our specialty.

c. it.
9Having bought the entire stock of a manufacturer, we are 

selling them so that you can 27,
sVWANTED Save from 50c. to $1.00 per Pair

Ladies’ Fine Oxford Shoes at 50c per pair.
Ladies’ Fine Strap Slippers at 50c per pair.
Indies Fine Hand Turn Shoes at 75c U> 85c per pair.
Ladies’ Fine Lace Bodts regular price $2.25 lor $1.00.
Ladies’ Fine Kid Lace Extension Sole* at 85c |>er pair.
Ladies’ Foxed Carpet Slipper, regular 65c for 35c.
Ladies’ Fine Kid Button Boots, regular $1.40 for $1.00.
Children’s Lace and Button Boots, regular 50c for 35c.
Men’s Department.—An immense range of Men’s Lace 

and Congress Boots, regular $150 and $1.75 for $1.00
JgfSee our special lines of Slater Shoes, regular $4.00 and $5.00, for $3 00.

'ther

Wm. Coates & Son
JEWELERS 4 OPTICIANS

100 Iks.

Cfiriat Ch 
ed in

urçh, Ottawa, lia* been erect- 
to a cathedral. Archbishop Mach- 

ray, Primate of Canada, and Bishop 
Hamilton took part in the ceremony.

Commissioner Eva Booth of the Salva
tion Army, stationed at Toronto, accom
panied by the bicycle brigade, visited 
Hamilton, and is holding special services.

New York, June 4.—A cable despatch 
ha* been received from London stating 
that the Danish steamer Hekla, which 
was in collision with the Atlantic Trans
port Lifie steamer Mi*HiR*ippi. paused 
the Butt of Lewi*, Hebrides Island*, to-

Brockville222 King St Celllslem la Ifie Channel.
London, June 5.—A collision occurred 

to-day in the English Channel between 
the British steamer Roecliffe, from Odes
sa, and the British steamer Port Vic
tor, hound for Jamaica. The Roecliffe

- Not to.C, Bight
Thousands of people are in this coiv oJ'hw.H 'tfaV- v^t VirtOTMta

dition. They are not. sick and yt* remainder are Reposed to have been 
they are by no u.eana well. A single l»"d''d W our of the Port Viator’, boato. 
bottle of Hood’s Saranp, ilk wouhi do
them a world of good. It would tone raiwil for the erection of a wiog to the 
the stomach, create an appetite, purify hospital to be known as the Viotorie 
and enrich the blood .nd give wonder- meaauge from I»odon, through
ful vigor and vitality. Now is the time n New York channel, say* that the ns> 
to take it * win certain cable despatches are net

T, , ' a- u askeil for by the Transvaal Parliament-
Hoods Pills cure^ rausen, fSick arj. c<«unittee of Enquiry is because 

headache, indigestion, biliousness. All they would show that tlie Prince of 
druggist,. 25ç. hS3oÏTd,^.knOWMee 0t th" latyule4

STILL IN ATHENS At NEILL’S—The Largest Shoe ,,
Dealer in Ontario

nt which the whole company langheA
Having put their hands to the plow, said
Mr. Davie*, the Government wâs now-gol* 
to look bnck-

nnhLe I 
observation

Il r." Fielding give* notice of motioni to
ff fh*1 schoo, i

T 100,000

Deacon and Calf Skins
POLITIC 8- FOREIGN.

President Faure will leave Paris on the 
25tb ef July to visit the .Gear in St. 
Petersburg,
* The acquittal of Herr von Tansch, the 
former chief of the Berlin secret politi
cal police, amounts to the defeat of 
Baron von Bieberstein, the Minister for 
Foreign Affaire. _

The Spanish Premier, Senor Canovas 
Castillo, has tendered to the Queen 

;ent the resignation of the Cabinet 
ng to the difficutly the Ministers ex

perienced in carrying on the Govern
ment in view of the Parliamentary situ
ation caused by the refusal of the Liber
als to take part in the deliberations of 
the Cortes. The resignation was ac
cepted. Later, matters were reconsid
ered and Canovas was restored to power.

—AND—

Doing a Good Business Brockville, April 27,1897.
co at the BrockvilleHighest Cash P£1

---- IN---- Fine b!A. G. McCrady Sons . p, ,1 ship.- thatl il will be n winning 
' remarked Mr. Lambly; with which 
tion from Its spokesman the députa-

PHOTOGRAPHS del

AT THE GREENHOUSES OF

Toronto. Xlh...,Iw.to, 17. W' FAL

J. HAY & SONS, BROCKVILLE^Ir Florists and Decorators
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Rowing Jerseys......
White Duck Pants.
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